Functional delineation of the Ca(2+)-deficient EF-hand in cardiac muscle, with genetically engineered cardiac-skeletal chimeric troponin C.
Cardiac and fast skeletal isoforms of TnC each comprise four putative EF-hand (helix-loop-helix) motifs as potential Ca(2+)-binding sites (sites 1-4), except that site 1 in cardiac TnC is deficient in Ca2+ coordination. In skeletal TnC, the N-terminal sites 1 and 2 are both essential for the trigger mechanism of the contraction switch. However, the mechanism in cardiac muscle is unsettled; it is obscure whether the cardiac site 1 is functionally inert due to calcium deficiency and consequently site 2 is the lone trigger site, or whether sites 1 and 2 perform interactively despite the impairment. These possibilities were addressed by mutagenizing site 1 in skeletal TnC to mimic the cardiac response. In one mutant (STnC-1), two selected Ca(2+)-ligands were abolished. In another (C1/S chimera), 41 N-terminal residues from cardiac TnC were spliced to STnC. The Ca(2+)-binding capacities as well as skinned fiber responses were measured. The STnC-1 derivative failed to switch on contraction. In contrast, the chimeric construct expressed close to full contractile potential in myocardium (74 +/- 3% Po; Po = maximal tension) and also the manifest cardiac phenotype. By devising supplemental chimeric constructs, cardiac-type N-terminal overhang together with cardiac-type EF-hand for site 1 both were found essential for the phenotype. We conclude that cardiac TnC site 1 is actively engaged in the trigger mechanism and in fact dominates the phenotype despite the inability to chelate Ca2+. The N-terminal overhang also participates in this mechanism, which is a novel finding. The conclusion that a non-chelating site functions interactively with a proximal site in cardiac TnC may have wider significance, inasmuch as similar pairings of disparate EF-hands are of common occurrence.